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Thk Philadelphia Record calls Hill's
attention to Mr. Blaine's letter as a
model, and suggests that he write one
Just like it. But he won't.

TnK President on last Vedoeday
appointed Joseph Buflingtoti, Esq, a
prominent attorney of Kittmmnjt, n
United States Dist rict Judge for I he
Western District of Pennsylvania.

The New York County elections
last week, with licary Republican
pain, both show the injury Hill's
Wtate steal has done the Democratic
party and the real strength i f the
Republican party when it is united.

Senator Hawlky sava that Ilarri
ton is stronger than he was four years
ago, and the Democratic party weaker.
Four years ago Harrison carried New
York, and he was a strong man then.
If nominated this year we may expect
him to not only carry New York, but
Delaware and Connecticut aUo and
several other doubtful States.

Spain treats her anarchists in a
summary manner. Four of them who
tried to start a riot on a small scale
and turn things upside dowu were
jarroted, and it is said they were
denied the right of a trial. The
Chicago anarchists not only had a
trial, but they had the beneGt of the
law's delay and all that money and
powerful counsel could do fur them in
all the courts.

The Philadelphia Inquirer is en-
gaged in tba laudable lask of collect-
ing a fund to bring bank to America
.ww uuiii ktio icmaiug ui Atiggiu, me

American sailor, who was so brutally
murdered in the streets of Valparaiso
by the infuriated Chilian mob. Al-
ready almost $400 has been received.

: :n : - l iiu m nui require a mucn larger sum
!ian that to bury brave Riggiu on

American soil.

Tue Washington liar is at it again.
He started a story tbat Secretary
Blaine intended to resign frojn the
Cabinet, and that usually good-nature- d

gentleman was moved to ire and
promptly stamped the story as a lie.
The Washington correspondent gener-
ally sacks his news out of his thumbs
when he can't get it anywhere else,
and be can romance with the best of
tbem. Just now he is very hard up,
and has turned on his smut-machin-

for all it is worth.

Since the managers of the Louisiana
Lottery swindle have given up all hope
of renewing its charier the honea
people of the country rejoice accord-
ingly and give Postmaster General
Waoamaker the full credit for having
throttled this worst infamy of modern
times. It was entirely through his
efforts that the laws wero passed to
cripple and kill the lottery, and he
saw that the laws were vigorously car-
ried out. The efforts to keen I he
nake alive were futile after Mr.

Wanamaker got after it with his club.

A Mr. Heller, of Newark, N. J.,
proposes to establish seven colonies
one each in seven States where he
will endeavor to have tramps, among
others, boused and reformed. The

Udea of trying to reform a tramp is
one which would naturally take growth
4n miud. A tramp does
not become such because hecaouotget

ork,'Uut because he desires to avoid
it. ne w willing to be boused fur a
while, Hi;lf he is asked to work, as a
preliminary to his reformation, he will
sleep tne next night in a barn in the
next county.

Cleveland Democrats in some ol
the Northwestern States are threaten-
ing to play a counter game against the
suap methods of the Hill machine in
New York. It is proposed to hold
early canvcotions in the States where
Cleveland Democrats dominate und
have them declare for Cleveland in a
loud voice tbat cannot fail to be heard
around the country. It canuot be de-
nied that such action if vigorously
taken would do much to offset the ad
vantage which Hill expects to derive
from au early declaration in his behalf
in New York.

Democratic clamor for free wool
roust be very cheerful reading for the
faithful of a generation ago. In 1824
Andrew Jackson, who was accounted
us a good Democrat if ever there was
one, said: "Provideuce has given us a
climate aud a soil fur the growing of
hemp and wool ; these being the great
materials of our national detente, they
ought to have extended to them ade-
quate and fair protection." But there
are Democrats and Democrats. In
other days they were thoroughly
American, while today Ihey are
anglo-maniac- s in clamoring for free
wool, free trade and so forth.

Hebe is one for the tio plute liar,
but he umy not see it, as he hag been
in hidiug Jor so lont. Over the roof
Of a hltr RjdrMfl vvrirLa ,1 1 f inlii.tuin
New Jorsey, is a hig nign which reads:
"This root is .f .. "'. 4

owner of t' ...

roof, hut

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias.

out of the Conit of Common
Plena of Forest County, Ponnsvlvania,
and to me directed, there will bo exposed
to sale hy publio vendue or outcrv, at
the Court House, in the borough of Tlo
nosta, Pa., on
MONDAY, FEBRUA RY 22, A. D. 1SD2,
at I o'clock p. in., the following described
real estate, to wit :

john w. stroup vs. .tames p.
STR01TP. Fi. Fh.. No. 81, February
Term, W2. T. F. Ritchey, Att'y.
All tho riht, title, interest and claim of

the defendant of, in and to nil that certain
piece of land situated in Tionesia Town-
ship, Forest County, Pennsyvnnia, bonnd- -
eti ana nescriiMHi (1.1 miiow-s- , viz: Heifin-nin-

at a post and stones, eorner of F,
Wenk's and A. W. Stroup s land, thence
snuin 1 j tieftrecs east, ;sn rotls to n post,
another eorner of Wenk's land and corner
of Emerts'; thence smith M decrees cast
140 roils to a post and stones on line of
Saddle Hairs tract; thence bv said Hue and
original tract, of which thls'isapart( War-
rant No. 3l), north deirreos went
rods to a ost and stones on the bank of
1 lie norm nrancli at I ulilw Run; thence
down the snid Run in a westerly direction
by its various courses and meandering
127 rods to a corner of A. W. Strnttp's
land i thence bv line of A. W. Stroim him
south M dcitroi'S cast 121 rods to tlw place
of bei;inninir. Containing l.!0 acres and
l.ii pernio lie the same more or lessj ex-
cept 17 acres lying along the .Saddle Bass
tract, at the east corner of said described
land which was convrved bv James P.
Stroup and wife to James Eineit, by deed
dated Dec. fith, 1H1, recorded in deed
book 24, pngo 7. About 20 ucres cleared,
and thereon erected 0110 barn and out-
buildings.

Taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of Janus P. Stroup, at tho suit
of John W. Stroup.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be Htrlctlv complied with w hen thoproperty is stricken down :

1. When the plaintitr or other lion cred-
itors becom e tho purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop
crty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must bo furnished theSheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m of thenext day, at which time, nil property not
settled tor will again bo put up ami sold
at Hie expense and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,page 4 fl and Smith's Forms, page 3S4.
JOHN R. OSGOOD, Sheriff.

Sheritf--g

Otllce, Tionesta, Pa., February
M, 18112.

HOP BALSA!
NATURE'S COBBLER.

Repairing, Mending, Making tho Old fana worn UM N6W.
HOP BALSAM Is composed of freshhops and the best gums, balsams and ex

pectorants known
producine rcfrcelilng
tlcep, ana when ths
mind in at rspo-- e it
assists nature and
llenls the body.

Ththi-alhru- and me-
dicinal propertlr of tho
nop are well knuwn.Rep llalaam will euro
('oaths. Colds. AsIhm.. Mmm TkMn,

Consumption, llronchlrts, and All Pulmonnry t omplnints. It as-
sists to rulse theublrtrrr ami
clear the lungs of all innrMil
matter. Mothers will llmt
tho BALSAM . m.boiufnr thmju1v.il nru chllHrnn
It cures when euro U poe.

IT CURES the most stub'
torn cases, when all otUer

-. remedies hare tailed.
LS-- IT ALLAYS the rnrklwt

pflln relieves tho auflcn r
fmm that terrlblo Cough wheu euro
Is In tho balance

I" too nro tronhled with Lung or Pulmonary
complaint j ou should take. Hop 1UU..M.

Get a large bottle I Get a free ssmpls
for 3$ cents. at your druggist.

To no aeoept a substitute. WhoksJe licnot
SOS and COS Washington Street.BUFFALO, Mm V.

CARTER'S
Ik JITTLEIf llFD

mil
CURE

Rick Headache and relieve all the tmubleatnci.
dent to a bilious slate of the system, such na
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress afu-- r
ealiriR. Pain in tin Side, c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

S1CEC
Headanbe, yet Cartek's Litti.i Ivkr Vum
are ennatly valuable in ConHtifat.on. curing
and preventinfir this annoy. iir coinulaint. while
tlvey also correct all Utsortlers of the stomiwh,
stimulate tlie liver and regulale the bowels,
tveu if they ouly cured

Aeha thy would be alfnrwt priceless to thorn
who suffer from this dihtrefwsintc complaint:
but fortunately their goodness doen not end
here, and tluuie who once try them will find
these Utile pills valuable in so many wny ihut
they will not be williiur to do without them.
liut after ail sick bead

la the bane of so many live that here la where,
we make our (Trent boast. Our pilla cure it
while others do not.

t'AKTEB H LiTTha I.iveb Pill arTery small
anil very easy to take. One or two pills niakoa doBB. They are strictly veiretable and do
notKripeor puree, but by their irentle action
Kleane all who uw tbem. In vials at iSV cents:

$1. Sold everywhere, or aeut by uuul.
CASTZS UXSICUtl CO., cw ToiL

BH fatlM Small Fnco.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkiikas, Tho Hon. Charles II. Noyes,

Prasident Judge of tho Court of Common
Pica and Quarter Sessions in and for
tlie county of Forest, has issued his pre-ce-

tor holding a Court of Common Pleas,Quarter Sessions, Ac, at i'ionnsta, for
til's County of Forest, to commence 011 II, e
Fourth Monday of Feb., being the 22d iluvof Feb., 18i(2. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, J uslices of the peace aiid Con-alulil-

of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at Uui
o'clock A. M., ot suil day with thulr
rccoids, inqiiiaitions, cxiuiiiniition, and
other icmeiiibrances, to do those things
which to their ollice iippertain to bo done,
and to those whoure lioiiml in recogniKuui
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or tthull be in thejail of Forest County, thatthey may be thon and there to prosecuteagainst them as shall be just. ('iveu un-
der uiy hand and seal this 2.5th diy ofJuuuai v, A. 1. itrj.

John u. osuooi), l.s. sheiiir.

Confirmation Notice.
-- Mi follow,

s ilH' .tillMMtn

DO YOU WANT

Overcoat or a Suit of Clothes
FOR YOURSELF BOYS!

Do you want i Ladies' Coat Wrap or
Shawl for your wife or daughter? If so send
your order to me as I am offering big bar-
gains in this class of eroods to make romn
for Spring goods. It will pay you to buy
of inc. Don't you forget it. I must close
this line out in GO days, so hurry up with
your orders end get a bargain. My lino of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Millinery, Ladies' and Gent's, Boys
and Misses' Underwear, Carpets, Oil Cloth,
Wall Paper, &c., is always full and fresh and
in latest style as I am receiving new
goods every week from New York. No
larger or better stock to select from in this
part of the State. Mail orders attended to
promptly.

DAVID MINTZ. Marienville, Pa.

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1891.
J. B. HAQERTY, Troasuror, in account with Korcst Counlv, for tho year ondinirJanuary 4, li

DU.
Tii lialmire from lS'.i.l ...SH.tWS Gil
To Hcuti'd uix I'nr ... 1:1,12(1 10
TO llllNPHtoil tilY li. e 14(11 5,475 64
To jmljiinetit, Forest Co. vs. Sol

onion lMtzueralil 2,172 62
To seated tax rotiinio.l 441 Til
To lanrla redooined from County 81 IW
To refunded by State .". it'll l.
To poor t'uiid.Ureen Township... 1IH) 0.5
To poor fund, Hickory Township 00
To poor fund, Tionesta llorougu HI 00
To interest on tux.. Ci 24
To sixty dav list for JMU 2.52 U0

io juuKUioiit, uveraeora of poor
Tionesta Township 220 J 9

turn 00
To jury lees 00
To express paid by L. It. Wruy

on orders
To grass sold
To coal sold
To paper sold
To hook aold

$:I7,4M 08
To balance $14,1118 0

J. B II AO ERTY, Treasuror, in account

To Imlanco from 1890 groi u
TSlato tux fur 18UI .. 487 02

$1,248 0.1
To balance $445 40

J. B. IIAGEHl'Y, Treasurer, in account
enciuis January 4, 18112.

To am ts ree'd from individuals.. 752 82

To balance $.l,a30 42

C. F. I.EDUBUR, County Comniissioner,
rj .'

T .1J vw uii Kins 4 j

108 44

JAMES McINTYRE, County Commissioner, in with Forest Countvyear ending January 4, I8!2.
To orders drawn 24l 00 Bv OS .lavs' nervl, . ,.1 4:1 an

Bj tiaveiimr exunsoa liiiwo
Lridjjo

$241 00

PHILIP KM BUT, County Commissioner, In ac.-oii- with Forest County.
Vl'AP etlflillir .lutiiiari. A 1 tl-

To orders drawn faw 14

fi'jtl 14

C. M. ARMOR, in account
uoilllUl J

To orders drawn $2l2 00

JOHN K. OSHOOD, Sheiiir, in account
.It, tin ..

To orders drawn.. II
To jury fees .. 2100 $&)S 11

P. M. CLARK, Di.Uriot Attorney, in account

f7s'

County,
Counsel ftm 00

ices 2,470
Jury Clerk 80 20

22
Constables 8.1.5 58
Court Crier 50

82
Common wealth costs ami 117

Books anil 04
Repairs, Jail... 217
Warren Hospital 2.5

Ices 412
0O

Janitor 178 00
;(l 41

Express, freight drayage 21 40
m

orders 22 52
District 50
Western 04

a t 4j lira

AN

OR

the

C'K.
J'.y ordors redeemed ."jo.; a :.1

Ilv :t nor ient. tut mhih.. m xi
Hy eounly coupons redocmud ooo oo
Hy ill per cent. on same 21 00
liy 3J per cent. com. ou lands

&01!.:W 18 07
eolld'tors' commissions and
ulmtomoiitN allowed ' 1,104 tn

By 21
By aeuted lands returned 4tu ;

By liidanco ,

fI7,455 08

tho of for the year

v Statn vnnolw.r tVA 27
By allowance for Co. 10U 00
By ain't paid for making tux

return 10 00
By 5 per cent. com. on $700.27 20
By balance 44 j 40

$1,218

with tho Fund, tho year

$ .Mil 8
By balanco 8,:W0 12

$ 80

in account with Forest County, for tho vear
j , .

.
. .

Hy 711 ni vl.. nt kl TJt no
By expciiscs nt Mnt-aste- r " ";i!l 60iy iravcilnt; expenses Howo

Twp. and Nebraska bridae... 2 75

44

for tho

00

3 00

$211 00

for the

By 74 davn" services at 8:1.50 $2.50 00
By ex(.cnscs at Lancaster 30 14
By tmveling expenses Howe

Twp. and Nebraska bridge... 1 00

.'t3 14

nith Forest County, for tlie year ending
( 40.

.; Jjoj 00

with Forest County, the year eiulinir
A IUO.I

By Tees J7 n
By jury fees 24 00 11

for he year ending January 4, 18H2

Bridges Jtl.KDO 32
County Institute 137 on
Coroner's Impiest 8.5 65'"'ling 410 08
Supplies, Court House and Jail 202 0!)

41 oy
Auditors and Clerk llll IM)
1 1 or so hire :to (10
Fuel and lights 303 90
Washing for Jail 5 00
Insurance ,'t!(0 00
Costs County cases si 50
Court Auditor jq oq
Sale for ollice 1,1(H) 00
Division election district 11 so

for Jurors 2 Oil
Exango on chocks y,--,

743 u
memorial eon... 5 00

County sir, 5s
Clerk OoO 00

Comity fur year ending January 4, 18S2.

4

$13,150 00

. $15,000 00

with Forest County, for the year eudiii"
To orders drawn $78 60 By fees 5,5

FOREST COUNTY, as:
We, the undersigned Auditors of Fcrest Countv. do hereby certify that we met attho I oiniinsHioiiers' Ollice in the said countv. to ami did audit and ad-just the several accounts of the Treasurer, ShorilV. District Attomev, Prothonotarvand the County for tho year ending January 4th, A. l. 12 and weround tho same as sot forth in tlie foregoing report. In testimony whereof we havohereunto set our bauds and seals this dav of January, A. II

W. W. THOMAS, US1
A.' AS(N- - . H County uditois.R. J. IL. 8.1 I

Attest-- W. U KLINESTIVER, Clerk.
EXPENDITURES of Forest

fees
Jury 41

Commissioners and
Assessors "24

and Tipstaves
07

Road View 370 85
Elections 0:1.5

stationery :18H

Court 44
0M1

Sherill "a 47
Protlionotarv's fees 202

and ialsir
Postage

and
Stenographer 51,5
Refunding

Attorney ...... 78
Penitentiary 6U2

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forest

com.

rodeomed,
By

exonei'iitions 21W

14.10A .W

with Pennsylvania,

Coin'rscinr'k

:w

13

Itodcinption for

$3(W

$2:18

By fee

for

Expenses

Treasurer's

Physician

Treasurer's commission
Commissioner's

Commissioners
Commissioner's

according

Commissioners,

14th 18'f

FLYNN,

Housoand

Balance due by J. H. llagerty, County Treasurer u miSeated lands returnad for 1MH Jku hDuo by lirecn Township, S. Shoup ,,, ,,,, '
7Duo by (iiecu Towushiii. John Clary i!,

Duo by Tionesta Borough, S. Hawthorne 4-
-,

75ucr ivmrjui...,.,

(Mtn

State

!,810

$3118

law,

LIABIL1TIE

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN
QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND LOW PRICES.

Everybody Wants!
You want, wo want, we all want, everybody wants; from childhood to old ago 'tkwant, want, wants 'tis everybody's duty to meet wants i anil we want yon to want ;to make a dive into the largest, freshest am IkM selected supply of Fall andWinter Overcoats, Clothing, Flannels, l)rossgoo.M, Boot.., Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Underwear, Cloaks. Coats, Jackets and Wraps over offered Tor
aale In this part of the country, and to find every department

lull and complete. Don't fail to find your way to

THE POPULAR STORE OF

H. J. Hopkins & Co.,
If you want a nice black Itenriettfl.ir yon want a nice colored lleiiripltn.
If you want bfuutilul black Bodlord Cords.IT yon want good warm Dress Flannels.ir you want any kind of Dress Flannels.If yon want nice line Dressg.Msls.
II you want low priced Dressgootls.
It you want the latest stvhi W inter WrapsIf you want a handsome Winter Jacket.If you want a good Plush Coat.If you want a uico Plusii Jacket.If you want Jackets lor misses or girls.
If yon want Wraps for misses or children.If you want to gaze on a lot or nice Shaw Is.
IT you want ladies' coarse Shoes.If yon want Indies' line Shoes.If you want ladies' Rubbers.If you want Indios' Rubber Boots.

If at
l

if for ; ir
fc

to

I - 11

- -
A

- - -

In our or a

IN

till ft P ...

!

.

a or as

., ,

tho taken

tlm
or for

of M. htts
me and be

to the Con rr of 'oitioioti ll,iu
at lor con- -

111 or 011 1 no
A. n. lsii' 11 II li.MI.

hu n to
'. M 4 "

If or Bags.
II you good Underwear.
If yon want 1I10 best Wool

you Inc. Cotton
If you 25c. all wool
If tlio best flannel Skirt
If you want tho best all
If yon want good cheap
U you 8 yards for $1.00.
If you want
If Oil
If you large Rugs.
If want those new animal skill Ruga.
If you want gissi Shoes.you dress
If yon Shoes for liovs or girls.
If you aiiy kind.
If you Clothing.

you want to buy the Finest and Groceries, the lowest
Snb. V't'V.:,"' trtt,1 '" Htor wl,oro y" can K"1 .V"U want from FineHay; you want to buy whore you got tho most your moneyyon want trade where the styles are the latest, tho goods tho best, and pricesaud where you will meet with prompt attention, and square emtio

H. J. Hopkins & Co.'s Store,
TIONESTA, PEPIN.

IIMl ITM ssssssswuil

PROPER & DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS 6c GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK

THE FRESHEST G'MQGElilES
BERRIES, it VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Drug Department, which is In charge thoroughly competent
bo round tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST

Lawrence &
DEALERS

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS NOTIONS
Af IViAiiasswaiaiiuntHT, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY

OF QUALITY IN DEPARTMENT.

- -

IN FOR GOODS.

A FULL LIE OF

!

Curry full line such
Feed, Dry Boots, Patent

and In I'act usually fonml In Hr
same as cash, in exchange

Notice Is hereby irivcn that limit
account K. Assignee,
tho benefit of creditors .1.
been tiled wilh will

..f l.',ruu
County, Peuu'n, Pa.,

1111111011 allowance rourtn
ot I'VliniHrv

cause shou the coutexrv.

AND

you want Trunks. Satchels
want

Hosiery.
II want tlio best Flannel.

want tho best Flannel.
you want patterns.

wool Blankets.
Blankets.

want Carpet
handsome Ingrain Carpets.

you want Ibsir Cloth.
want Smyrna

you
working

It want dandy Shoes.
want
want Rubber or
want Rubber

Freshest possible

thelowest,
dealing,

IN FOUND

FRUITS

Clerk,
will always

CARE.

wAnt.

A

GOODS FIRST CLASS EVERY

Smearbaugh,
HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES,

PETSTN".

TAKEN EXCHANGE

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE

FURNITU
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS

GKTV-IE-I IHEM C-A-L-
Ij.

TIONESTA.

J. E.

Cash

QUEENS- -

CORAH'S

Stores,
KELLETTVILLE AND BALLT0WN, PA.

General Merchandise, including Orocoiies, Hour,
Goods, Shoos, Hardware, tueonsware, Cigars, Tobacco,

Medicines, evervthlmr
produce

PRICES TO SUIT THE CASH !

NOTICE.

Ntettheimer,
Mint.,
piONiinled

Tionesta,

Moi:dav

for goods.

Fred. Clrettenberger,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pcrtainiiur to Machinery, En

nines. Oil Well 'Jim. Is, lias or Water lit-tui-

and General Blacksuiilhiux prompt-
ly done at Low Ratea. ltenairinir Mill"'"'ry Kiven spwial attontiuu, aud

TlUiruiitueU.

TIME TABLE In
otl'ont Jnlv . lsill.

1 Trainn leave Tlo- -

mmimii 1 J uesta for Oil Cilv
L.1 flltil I.iI(.Ib" west an9

jsl loiiowai
No. 113 Through Freight (carry-In- n

passenpers) Di.'I.S a. 111.
No. Rl iiull'alo Ex nrosa l;t)li noon.
No. (11 Way Freight (carrylnir

passeiiKcrs) 4:17 p. in.-7;-

No. ;)3 Oil City Exi ress dally.. p. in.

For Hickory, Tldloute, Warren, Klnna,
Bradford, Ole.in and tho Eastl
No. no Clean Exprcssdaily l a. m.
No. .12 Pittsburgh Express 4: 17 p. tu.
mi. 111 iiironiiii (car

rylng iiason(iniH) 7:110 p. 111.

Trains n:t and tin Run Dally nnd carry
passengers to and from points lictwceit
Oil City and Irvlncton only Other trains
run dally except Sunday.

Get Time 'tables anil full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Aocnt. Tionetii, Pa,

R. BELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Pusseugcr it Tlclset Aircnt,
Buiralo, N. Y.

X
3

Mow Thaa Satlafied. XII
i CnBKTM Pu, BnooiLTN, N. T., Juno 19, 90.
For oyer twain jrrari my ion bu bean afflict,

d with spasm ; bs woalil hsvs on mrm-- two
week until about six month ago, then even two

wank Wtook htm to a number of flraUcUsa
phjulolsjn and w tried Terjtliin and any
number of remedies without dt,rlvin any en.
eouraemnt In his ease, and had eoinnixncedto deaiaUr ot eyer balng able to aura him at all,
when we heard of ras tor Koonl' Nerve Tcinle
and oonoludvd to give It a trlaL Thi mull hatmure t turn tatisfinttul It la more than throomontha alnoe he eomcienced to take thi NervTonlo aud he has nemr been sick ince. ri.saooent our most alneere thank, for we f.l t liat "

you bat- not ouljr cured blui of a great ainiotlou .

think ha viinM k. it M .. . ....' - n,w iwhk in WTO eoiMllllollbe wa in belur u oonuiWDOi d Uk lug your viV-- ""'. auui. JUL. MOlAJU X,

Tatnablei Book en Wervont
FREE" iiMwiuii aeni rrw to snr aaaresa

and poor patients can also obtainthis medicine free of eJtanre.

rsstor Koenia. of Fort Wsvne, Ind alnce iaj aad
la now proprod under hi direction bj Uis

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, tlu
Sold by DrugfirliU at CI por Dottla. 6 (Or S3
Lore Site, Vl.,0. OBotUoslbrSa.

Til I A Is LI ST.
I.lsl llf CHUMO. !!, rlllll fl llkl ti.ll I,, it,

Conn of Coiiiinon Pleas of Foret County,
i i iin VHiini, coiumenciii on Hie Fourth
Monday of Februurv,

I. S. Kaster vs. James Welsh, No.
:XI, May Term, lNS. Kuinmons In as
sumpsit.

2. Kmpirn Lutnbcr Companv. Limited
vs. West Hickory T'arilwiwHl Companv,
No. II, May Term, 1WH. iSuiiimoiis in
assumpsit.

:t. .lacoh llenrici 11ml John S. Puss,
Truilco' of the Harmony .Society at Econ-
omy vs. Samuel luvi.lon, 'i'lioiuns .1.
Davidson, Addison Davidson nml Janus
Church, No. 1 1. May Term, d. Issuo
siimmniis in replevin

4. Wulter .1. h.U' vs. David Mlntr., No.
7. Februurv Term, lnti. Summons lit
action of trerpaMs.

5. John Wilson. Samuel T. Neill, Nancy
Church, Julia N. Berry vs. B. F. Sltani
burii, II. W. Slian.biir, AiliuinlstrHtors
of tl. Sliiimhurt.r. dcceaMcil, No. iS, Sep
lemlH?r Term, IMl'l. hiiiiiiiions in action
of assumpsit.

C. O. C. Browne!! vs. Countv of Forest,
.u, Occemlier Term, Apinal

from J. P.
Attest, CALVIN M. ARXER.

Prothonotarv.
Tionesta, Pa.. .Iiiiiiniry 2.1, lsi

.; '

", '

SQ.OO.
The SlIIM'rli Oltnlili.a oT iiiiii Tu'o liollnr

Hals aro only I'Culiiiiinir to I o known
Tilfse ll.itMni'n ,.nti m ,m..I i.i.t f.. I.,u,ill
.... 1 . " V ' .'" "Tinn uui e 110 poiyoiiiiiis nves in inn sweilt
liatnls. Si our ni rs will huo
':re liPiidi. W'e give jn.--t as 'correct At I

t. in lor uu iim ,,r f,..lK).

NO JAY STYLE
But only the well l.nown and isurr

shajies of YoutiiHii. Iiiinlap, Knox
anil Miller.

Pi ices S2.IM, JiftJ, $1.01) an.l 3 '(.
Mail ord. us tilled.

McCUEN & SIM0I
Tailors, Halters. Mod

crate Price Store,

:ll SENI-.C.- STREET. UL CITY,

CIIARTEll NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby nivcn that an i:p

flon will lie made to the Uovciik
IVniixylvania, 011 lie.Mill tin v of I'chr
lsti, by It. W. Sh .ts, ,M. t arri
ST. S. Ti w icr, A. i' Ntoncciplicr, C. Li
and F. M. Arnohl, . 1I10 Act
scuibly of Pciin-.- v iioiii. cut tied
Act to provide lor ' .0 ;iici poratio
rcuiilaliou ol miiii :ii n i"'iu ii i:ii
proved the yuh day ol May, A. I
for the charier of an intended eorp
Uibccallcd the "Mai icnv il!o (in.'
pan v," tl e t hai actcr and objects
are the production and transport
natural hum, to be mined for in 111

ships of JciiUs, Howe, and Grcci.
County of Forest, Slate of Pcnm
aud supplying the same to const
and alsiut the low 11 of Maricnvili
County, mill in tho Townships v
and lor Ihcsu puroses to have,
and enjoy nil tho rii;lil, bene
privileges of tlie said Aot of t
ami its supplements,
itt. McCoMii ,V Ci.ai:kk, So

Tlio OZxrvsao Olrc

HilhSttil llailiiliirklfarrsutr'l I
J1.I.I'THAT U lTAl.t'.L S 1HI

CHASE 1UHH;N MFG. CU 0r.

TIDIOCTE

MACHINE SHOP & Ff

a. e. danie:
M.A cuiisr

R S BLACK.
All Muitltiiia ait. I IT..,,.,. 1.

lllaeKsmllliiiiir iiroiiio'
rates aud guarant . '

Kina ou hanit
-- t "nt the MM '


